
aiiLKNM) iiKriiinrw."
? TUI.Itli l I Si 11.
T"j9 circulation of any

pipr in North Contr.il

Pennsylvania.

I Terms of Subscription.
1 in Unc. or " illnn .1 iunilis....H (M)

"'' :l '"' '"'f'"" e aiontl no
If yvi

expiration tf 6 luoutli... 3 (Ml
IT i

Rites of Advertising.
!1, , licrticmoi,t, r sijiinre of 10 lines or

i Z tmi'-- or hsi1 ....... il 411

jr es,h subsequent insertion. 40

Il1iltnhiri'inil Kxceotnrs' notice. 1 50

J tji.llti'.'l'"1''-'-- - 2 50

Ciuti-'"- ' and Kslrav. 1 40

tMeil .jt jn notices. t on

4 y a!vs..,nl Ctrl", t year 5 00

i :'" r lino 15

I YKAIll.Y ADVKRTISKMKXTS.

ssisra,. M on f culutna $"3 00

..15 on I cotnnia 45 00

:o oj 1 column SO 00

Job Work.
ULANKS.

.t2 50 6 tpiiros, pr. quire,$l 76

'l iiroi. nr. auiro. Z u) Over e, per quire. I till

4 HANDBILLS.

t i!iwt,!ir tit,t! 00 ( shout, 55 or leu,.5 00

i, ,k.ol "jor less, S (10 1 sheet, 25 or less,10 00

Orsr ii of satib or above at proportcmitc mUa.
. MLV. li. UUUin.ANW.il,

Editor and Proprietor.

Cards.
WILLI i U .A1.LC. Fit A X K riKUDlkO.

WALLACE &, FIELDING,
ATTORN EVS - AT - I.A W,

tlcarlk-ld-, Pu. j

tr.OlrZl business of all kinds atteu-lei- to
with iroiii( tnep and fidelity. O'nje ill residence

,' li'iM.jiu A. Wallace, jaiil.:"!)
" XT'W . WALTE R S

ATTOIIN KV AT LAW,

karlii lil, Tit.
to

H.(J&f iu Cue Court House. Jcc3 lr

H.' W. SMITH.
ATTOISNK W ,

j.-- l .. Clearfield, Pa. lr
V'illu a. wai.i.an. i. wiLiaua.

WALLACE &,'. WALTERS,
I'.tal K.ti Aj; i'tili i(l Couvrjai.cfri.

learflcl i, ppiina

V.H1 Ktata boujtht inJ loU, titlei exam-

ined, cuiiveyauoet rciari'il. Ulti j.;iul, atij innu

racs Ukon. Oifisc in neif LmJdn., near);
pp.iatta I'jurt Hjuis. jniil,7U

isn a e lTest
A TTt K X K Y AT I, A V,

llcarncld, l'a.
la Un Court l..u.. jyll.'C7

JOHN H. FULFORD,
ATTOliNHY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
effio on Mirket M . Haruwlck A trwlo'i

Itnift btora.
V Prompt atltntioQ (iren to the terarinft

f K'tunijr, Claim', Ac, acJ to all Ifgal buiiooM.
Mtrrh 1. I7 If

ROBERT W A LLACE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

TTallarelon, Clcarfleld County, Pcnn'a.
V-- leg-- bufincn promptly altendo.1 to.

"V ALTER DA RRETT,"
ATTORN KY AT I.A W.

Oiit oi Bseond riearteld, Pa. nT2l,ll

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
ATTORNEY AT I.AV,

And ileal r.atate Aceiit. Cleardrld, Pa.
OflWnn Third street, bet Cherry a Walnnl.
arKespcelful!y offers lils services Id selling

anl buyinc lands la Clearilebl and adjolninit
o,inntios ; and with aa einerienee of orer twenty
ysars as a surveyor, Qattors himself that he can
rsndcr sati.fantlon. frbJS.'ra tf

WM. M. McCULLOUGH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

C Irarfli ld. Pa.
OBca on Market - tree! ona dnnr east of tbo Clear,

teld County Dank. majt. nl

John II. Oriil. C. T. Aleoder.

ORVIS &, ALEXANDER,
A ITiM NKYS A T LA li'.

Il. llelouto. Pa. sepU,'o4-- y

DR. W. A. MEANS,
PHYSICIAN & SUItGEOX,

LlTllEItrlit nil, PA.

Will attend prnfesi,,nnl calls p.'oinptly. aujIO'70

DR. AI THORN,
PHYSICIAN k .SUM, EON,

ueati-- l at KvNrtown, rirarfhlj eoHAVING hit prufp'iiicjnal n'rvirro to Ihp
ule of the nurromi'lilig muntrr. (Sept. 2'J, 'fitf- y

d r7 jT F . WOODS,
PHYSICIAN i S U It (i E O N.
llatin r'ninTril to A ronviI)v, Ta., nlTcM bin

jro'o-- f i'nl er i to the pfopf nf that pine-ai- l

iho iTirrouninj country. All cull pr.n.piy
airnvtc. to. i S- ,ilD H-

J KLINE, M D.
IMIYS1CIAX k SUIIGEOX,

lofitPil at rnnft.M, Ta.. offrni biinAVIMI 'Ti iirn to th of that
pitMia ami turrouiiJ;tig ciuiitry. All calU jrmplly
atin l I'. ct. tf.

JEFFERSON LITZ(
V II Y S 1 C I X k SURG K O X ,

Innird at 0rr la. Pa., offfru hitHiVINO rrvirtii tn lit peopla of that
piim anr iirrHin'.int "untrr.

calif T"irpny aiirnifii n.
anrl relinca en Cunia it , formerly oenptod
by r. Klin. hi 19-- 7

DR.T. PB U RC iTF I ELD,

aavtnjr returned fmni tb Army,
elTcrt hi proff Mttnl rricej to tba citiivm
ot Mrfteli c'lanty.

cHi fr.1n.ptly alt led to.
''five on Saeonil atraet, fur marly ocupifd by

Jr. Woodt. Ipr4f,fll! U

DR. T. JEFFERSON BOYER,
niYvSICIAN AND SCP'.KON,

Pfnnd Ptrcft, ClrarflfM. Ta.

'Xl.1laf inj ptrmarirntly bp oTcft
Jjiei pr.tf ni'itml wr'-ioc- iu the ritircnt n ClnrtifM
and vicinity, and the public AHrRll
,pruii'tly nit.ndcil to. orlj',' y

F. B. READ, M. D.,
rilYSICIAN AND SUIt'JEoN,

Kvlertown, Pa.
Ra.poetfultv offers his servioos to the cilisens of
tho sarrouading conntrj. anr:n

"RE UBEN HACK M A N ,'
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
I Icardelil, I'rnn'a.

V,Will evecote jobs ia his liue promptly and
In a wurktnsnlike manner. a, r.,67

DENTAL PARTNEnSUIP.

rprs n. a. m. 11 ills,
Clj7f lliair to tnf'-rn- i hia patrona. and th
pniicenr.lly.rat ha hatoaaopiatcd with bis
ia tha practice of Drntfiitry,

s p. sii AW. n. D. s .

NTht Ii 1 fradnata of th rhiUdclphia rental
rc'taj, ar.d therefor hat lha attiMta-tioa- i

if ikill. All in
flit nftirf I will hold inTif portMinnlly repnni-bl-

for heinc dnn in the aitat aitiafirji aaaa
nr and hinhcit orr ( tha profcxioa.

As tt.lih'd praxtica of iwcnty ti ynrala
tli pla raolea nt to tpealt U my patient!
wi'h cniifldcnca.

Knrc menia fro a diitanca abnald ba anade

tj tmar a f dayr befnra tbt patiant draitt
r-- 1' . 'y

AR
GZ0. B. GO0DLANDEE, Propriotor.

VOL.

Cards.

MRS. S. S. LIDDELL'S
MARI5LK & STONK YARD,

CLKAHFILLP, PA.
on Hoed Hired, ner.r Pennsylvania

Hiiilrond depot, may ls,'7u:tf.

G. H. HALL,
PRACTICAL PUMP MAKER,

NEAR CLLAF.riKLD, Pl'NN'A.

CfPumf b always on hnnd aid made to order
on lnrt notice. Pipes bored on reasonable term..
All wurk warranted tie, render and
delivered il drircd. wy2j:l;,pd

GEORGE C. KIRK,
Jiutice of the I'rnr?, mid Convryancrr,

Luilirn-burg- ,

All butiucfio luttu-.p- il to him will b firomjiUx
attended ia. I'raaiMt wit.ft.BK to anflu a -

vovur will do wtll tu (,'tw! iiiui a call, aa lit- tlulti--r

biuiccll ihftt bv rnii rt'inli r utila,tiun. lo.lof
convvnai'f, ariifl nprwiiipnt. and all l'pl
pitj'crit, prompt W and neatly cxwotnl. maniihji

DANIEL M. DOHERTY.
BAEBEE A HAIR DRESSER,

- PKt'OND STRKt.T,

c l. e a r 1 1 1, pa. if

cThRLESCH AFE R,
LAG E II IS E E K I'v II K W E It ,

Clcarflcld. I"u.

rent. 1 Mr. Eiitres' llrnrcrjr be
nAVIN'O by atiiel attention to busine antl
Hie tuanulaeture of a tuperinr ortielo of l'.KMt

nt'i tbe patronage of all llio old tn many
new enstomcri. Aii. tf.

SURVEYOR.
rpilE unJerji(.'ne.l otfera liip nervicei a a Pur- -

reyor, and may be louod at his residenee, in

l.renee tonrlnn. Letters will reach biln di
rected to Cleurlield, l'a.

7.tf. JAMES MITCH EM.,

J. K. BOTTORF'S
P II O.T 0(i 1! A V H J A 1. 1. E 12 Y ,

Market Street, Clesrfield, l'a.
MAIlK A 8M:CIA,TV.-tST- .

"VTEdATIVES made in cloudy, as well as in
1 cleur wealb'T, 1'nnsHnlh on hand n fmid

a..ortineiit of HtAMDS, BIKUKORftll'KS and
STKRI'.USftirlO VIEWS. Frames, from any
style of moulding, made to order. apr2S.(l

THOMAS H.l'FORCEE,
UIALER IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
C It All ANTON. l'a.

Also, eitenslrc m.inufnrtnrer and ilenlr in Fquare
Timber and Sawed Euniberof stl kinds.

ao'.ititcd and all bills promptly

tilled. U ' 'r
. .i.cirnT imir iinrnv..- - w. aiarnr

W. ALBERT &. BROS.,
Majijfaeturrrs k extensive Ileiilersm

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber, Slc,
KODULASO, 1'tJ.l

SVOnlcrs iolieited. Bills filled on short notice
and reasonaUte terms.

Address Woodland I'. 0., d Co. Pa.

Jc2i.lT W ALIIKUT A HMOS.

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
M KUCHA NT.

learlleld Coutity, Pa.
Keeps exinslanlly on lisnd a full assortment of

liry Hoods, Hardware, tiroecries. and everything

usuallv kept In a relail store, which will b. sold,

for cash, as cheap as elsewhere in tbo county.
Frencbville, June 27, 18117-- 1 J.

C. KRATZER & SONS,
M E II C HANTS,

DFAl.r.n. IS

Dry Ooodg, Clothing, Hardware,

Ct'". Quceniwsre, flroeeriss, Provisions and
Shingles,

Clearfield, I'rnn'a.
tnelr nfwstors room.oa Peeond street,

near II. V. Dijler to s llsr lwara sl .ra. jnH

M0SHANN0N LAND & LUMBER CO.,

OSCEOLA BTKAM MILLS,

aAvrrAnrni:,

LUMDEIJ, LATH, AND TICKETS

II. II. FtllLLINOFOIlD, rrc.i.rtnt,
OEce I oee.t l'laee. No. I2i S. 4th St., Phil'a.

JllllN LAW.slli1, riiiperintendent.
jeS'07 Oseenla Mills, llearbeld county, Pa." SAMUELI. SNYDER,

Practical Watch Maker,
Oppmite the Cu.-- Houie,

KCUM STREET, C1.KARK1KI.U, PA.

kin U of Watchca, Tlocltt and Jrtwlry
promptly rrpaircU, antl work warranted to jrive

aatiaidction. tm.r2.T0

JAMES C. BARRETT,
Juitice of the Trace art'l Licenced Convcytneer,

I.uihf ri.biirg C'lrarUt ld Co., Pa
rl'o'leelii nt" A riniltanc t promptly

and all kimla nf legal iiiitrumt-n- execuifd on

abort notice. ay,utf

CONUAD MKYKR,
Inventor A Marufariurcr oflha

ri'Icbraled Iron Frame Pianos,
Wartrocm., "o. 75! Arrh ?t., Philadelphia,

Has rieeired the Prite Medal of the World's Orrat
h'xhibi'ion, London, Kng. 1 he Prim
s.ir lr I when and whercier exhibit, d.

r,,tl,li.hrd I'M.J Jfl ''a

J. sot I on tt n LMtarMit.
noLLOWBUsn & carey,

liOUKSKLLKIIS,

P.lank Book Manufacturers,
AND STATION ERF,

2 IS .Tffri7.fl SI., J'ifmrfrrjiifn.
Flour Racks and Par. Fool.enp.

Letter, Note, Wrapping, Curiam and Wull

Paper.. fel,2l.7n lypd

NEW
MAUItlYI. WOItKN,

CLEAI1KI F.I.I), PENN A.

ILL and se. the new III A P. Ill, K WO "IKS,c on Market s'reet, opposite the Jail.

MONTMI'NTs,

ORKCIAV TOMr.- -,

IIIK.XCII rofCHE.-t- ,

TAI1I.K TOP, MANTLFs,

OAItl'LN AIlV,

TF.lt It A ( t'TTA WAftK,

1IKAI. A FOOT eToNi:,
of new and besuliful desicn..

All of whieh will b .old at city prices, or is per

cent, le.s thn any other ciaMi.i meni in O"'
county, fili.faetn.n pasranleed la ail esse.,

Orders thankfully received and promptly flllid

in the besl w nkman like manner.
P. A. OIDfoN.

Jrnrs P.. Wavsos, Airnt,
w 1 Msm'si nt. Domingo. Ilnhhell's, Drake',
I V llooll.nd 's German. I'ostetter s and llreene s

to,., .coated 'litters, also pur. Liu.-r- s, of all

k'4,'0,"hc'"';XFi:'
r .

71

ll

PA., 2.

J

THE

I
CI.EAIJKIEI.n, I'A.

WEKNESIIAT MOnNlX(l,.(lVEMlll:n2.1S70.

I'AI.I.IMJ l.KAVIOW.

Tliey arc fnllins;, slowly fulliog,
1 hieh upon the forest side,

Severed fretn the noble branelies,
here they wared in beauti.ous pride.

Thev ate l.iliinic in the valley.,
here the emlv violets sprli)f.

And the bird), in sunny sprma liuia ed
First their duieet tnusiv sing.

They are fHHinjr, sadly fnllinp.
Close beside our cottage d,ior,

Tale and faded, like t lie loved ones,
They bsve s;one foreverniore. on

They are rHllinjr, and the euiiheauja
rihiuo in bwiuts oofs aeiMindt

Y, l Ihr hi, led Innei, are billing, li

Fulliiifj on the mossy ground.

Tlo'v are falling on the streamlet,
here the silvery waters flow,

And apn its rlneid booiu
tluward Willi the wnlrrs p".

They are fulling in the churchyard,
Where our kiltdrrd sweetly sleep, as

Where the idle winds of summer
Hjftly o'er the loved ones sweep.

Thev are falling, ever fulling.
When the autumn breeses sigh.

When the stars ia beauty glisten
llrijjht upon the midnight sky.

They arc lulling when the tetnpetit
Moaus like neeao's hollow rour,

When the toneless winds ntid billows
ttudly sigh forcveruiure.

They arc fulling, tb.-- are fallinj?,
M'hile our sndd'-ue- thoughts still go

To the sunny days of childhood.
In the dreamy long ago ;

And th'-i- la led hues remind ua
Of the blighted homes and dreams,

Faded like billing lenH.ts
Cai-- ujioii the ley streams.

a

A Frightful Struggle.

When nt lat the liont nettled down,
llio Syrian plunged into tlio titreitm,
nnd, keepinir liis licntl well above, it,
struck out lor the "lioro nt a point
where, lie raw il shelving down to the.
writer's edge, frirped wil h long rtiHlics.

Stroiifr as the current wn lie breasted
it eiH'(.'eHt,fiilly, nnd w itHrent'liinghhoal
water with n heart full of good
resolves nnd thnnklulncHa fi.r bin ire
errution find rcbouiuliiio; from bis late
despair when suddenly' be saw to It in

mirprito n tlurk object resembling an
old log, floating from tUo muddy bunk
toward him. At there wns no current so

from the ahoro this r truck bim n

olrnngc ; but hi stirpriKO va ebnnged
into horror when I be objift approach
ed nearer, dUcloning to his ganOj tinder
tbo bright moonlight, the tcaly buck
and uiiBiianelv bulk of tbo crocodile. !

moat dreadful of nil the tenants of
that fclimy flood, though but rarely
seen go low down tbo river. As the
monster moved through tbo wuter,

iil, n nineetnent indii utinir tbo vast
propulsive power of its short forearms

.' ! ...... . i . . .1- -and muscular tan lasning ino raw
into loam ns ItPirged upward Daoud
could distinguish his sharp snout
elevated above the flood, and lite small,
glittering, serpent like eyes it fixed
on its destined prey. Each second
brought the fell monster nearer the
man; while the huge jawi would oc-

casionally open, displaying the shnrp,
double row id' glistening teeth w hich
armed them; then shut again with a
snap like tho music of distinct!

through the stillness. Im-

minent ami deadly was tho peril, as
Huoud w ell knew ; but be lost no heart
nor hope. His nerves, steeled In
danger iu its most fearful shape dur-

ing his recent trials did not fail hi in
now. Ho fell n deadly sickness at
heart, for nn instant, nt tho new and
hideous form of peril, thus suddenly
confronting him at tho very moment
of his fancied csctpo from all his dan-

ger; just when ho was making bis
good resolves for a tranquil future.
Novcr before had ho encountered the
dread monster; but he knew ilsnaluro
and its bnbils well, fur ho had often
heard Arabs of the I'pper Nile tell of
their encounters with and victories
over it, nnd ho therefore understood
which way tho path of salety lay.
He nllowcd tho greedy monster to

within two lengths of him
simply floating hiinsell on tho sulfat e

of the water, w ilh a wary eyo fixed
on the movements of his adversary.
Flight ho knew would bo speedy and
certain death. Ho wailed till bo
could sco tho very twinkle of its hun-

gry eye then dived down into tho
flood, his tlagger bare in his eighth and.
The moment the lingo bulk ot the croc-

odile seemed convulso w ith A sudden
pang as it abruptly twisted itself round
iashin.r the w titer in to foam with its ter-

rible tail, nnd snapping its jawi fiercely
together, w hile its snaky eyo emitted
.parks of fire.. Then il culleiily sunk
unth r tbo w ater, too, and tho moon,
light hono on tbo rippling river,
snowing no form (if man or reptile on
its agitated surface. Hut the water
w here tbo crocodile hud sunk 'ns dis
colored with a dark red slain, whit h

showed that tbo Syrian's dagger had
found a vulnerable spot. Jlo hail
dived beneath the scaly armor which
protected it from above nnd had struck
an upw ard blow. Next moment Iho
man rose again to the surface, twenty
yards lurtbcr down nt renin, and struck
out vigorously for the shore; but the
cm rent seized bim and boro bim still
further dow n. And on il floated

ils injury, displaying now
vast energies hidden under its cum-

brous, mail chid carcass. Thrice, w hen
on tho very evo of being seized and
crushed between thoso mighty
which snapped vainly together like
the lingo protictillus of somo feudal

did theSyriun narrowly cscnpo
destruction by diving down.
And thrice did he stab with bis keen
poinard into tbo unprotected flesh of
Ins foe, under Ins forearm; while
decptr grew tho tinge of tho waters,
us the great vital energies of tho am -

phiiim sustained il under the deep
wounds of its desperate antagonist

hoso human intelligence, craft nnd
eotllllgo Waged Wr against IIS super

mrellglll. At length it fCOIIlcd
t lint human intellect, when backed by
courage, was destined to conquer brute

ev. 11 ii) conflict apparently
as unequal as this lor, after the third
i, ii.ee.. is Inure. Ken v lin k seemed
,0 fll)al BmOHl in.),,!,.,,',.; ,,(,n the
water, wlnlo the riv'r ran red w ith

S' .'"
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PRINCIPLES

the lift). lido rapidly ebbing from tbo The New York Election.
ghastly wuiihiIh, and the eyo ultimo
no moro with hnto, but had an As tbo day ofclflclion in New oi k

almost huinnn exproHsinn of ngnnv !PI'""H-lie- the feehngH of the people
and despair lurking its filmy nnd glar- - pT"w warmer, and at this limo the
ingorliK. may bo said to bo in a

struggling in its dentil and the I"''"'1'"' ferment. ior is it much
milhlV frilinn aeemed r nnt rnctml ami WOlldcr. Tlliled State Marhal
convulsed with tho near annroachI

()f

thotinal Kiiaaui. Tbo mini was no- -

where to bo seen. J tint then, panting, r0''1'1'"1 bunilred deputies, appointeO
worn, exhausted, but still unwonnded, M 'u'r llio net relating to elections
Daoud, tbo dagger in bio right lntiil, F"fit;t winter by Congress. o

to tbo siitf.ice, but unhappily U'VM'' 'Jcneial Ackermnn visiled the
within n yard of the almost vanouMi- - !' "' u fuW I"J' '(" " lUl speciul ref.

monster. Tho scaly thin" saw rrauvo to this mailer, and in consul-him- ,

"tion itb llio Marshal nnd Judgeand with a mighty efl'orl of e x- -

piring energy, struck out wildly with N oodrulT, of llio United Slates Ilis- -

tiowcrful 'nil. It fLdl like a flitil
the l.ou.l if llm Kvrinn. sst . i,.v

bim senseless Buil4ioworleaa .ImiU
nnnni . I In. nn v I ii...,n,.t t tin I -

ing crocodilo twisted his body round.
opened mighty jaws with n final
and convulsive ellnt t and, when they
dosed n.niin. within them was llm
writhing body of tho Syrian, caught

in sonio huge trap, which crushed
bone, muscle, sinow and flesh into one
uiidislinguishublo mass. And locked
tight in llio death npusm, lliosc jaws
never unclosed again, lint tho scaly
bulk of tho crocodilo, bearing in its
dead jaws the corpse of its destroyer,
flouted down tho current of tho Nile,
under the still moonlight, to the open
sea, which wns to retain the relics of
both until the hour chall cottio when
that sea shall give up its dead

Skctchrs.

Unuskd Powkkh. Wo seldom hear
better sermon on the duty of

for the "hourno whence no
traveler returns" than is contained in
tho allegory which relates that a man
oiico fell through this world into tho
next. There ho discovered that we
retain those parts of ourselves, und
those only, which we bavo assiduously
used hero. Curious wns tho spectil-d-

presented lo tiis wondering sight.
Ho saw hundreds) of hungry-lookin-

ears. They wero forever congregu-tin-

and hurrying hither and thither.
He wns informed that on earth these
had dono tho hearing of church music
and church sermons; had cultivated
tho listening faculty, nnd noting clso,

they were row ears nnd nothing
more. noticed big Homnchs ly.
ing about contentedly under fences
and trees, nnd wns told that those

persons who hnd chiefly used
their gastronomic powers, who bad
assiduously gur..lcd at saloon,nndgnr-mandir.e-

at restaurants. Ho became
interested in some largo dolls, with
complexion, like wax dolls, ton, that
appeared to niovo languidly,
sometime! to gapo. HiCho.he lenrned
wero what remained or Indies who

Ill, I r,nl.- - rrnn,! lo,.b. Ono,,,,,,,,.,. .,v h""1
inquiry lor a popular prcuchcr.ho W'as
conducted to n plaeo full of cars,

A lively- - akidelnn. W'fthonf A

vestiireof heart or brain, was

gentlemen

opinion,

t toUa-- i uneonslitu,
making this discovery tho man " hero we

telegraphed earthward as fob, a harrier tbo
find powers unused dio sion" l'"r!'

fall away ;

that wo are nllowcd only to keep so
much of as w o uso. Look
out that you do not end as a restless
enr, as a lazy stomach, or as a big
bag of w ind."

Gen. Grant's Sltonp Coisin?
Vo have already recorded tho fact

11..1 .1.. .i..r... r r-... ... !..!.,... rllll.V llIU U. Ill, .'I .1. Itoi'.'IV y.

Schenck it. tbo Third District ofOhio!
w, in a great mca-ur- o duo to Gen.
Grant's w arm nirec.ion for his second

' .. f . . .r ... . ..

point his second cousin lo a lucrative
ofilco rather than that tho election of
Gen. Sihenck bo insured.
Gen. St bent k is beaten ; but the be-

loved second cousin has un office, und
Gen. Grant is happy.

Ii L who is this second cousin f Ho
lives iii the town of Lebanon,
onco famous us tho residence of Tom
Corn in, and his namo it is Georgo B

Johnson. Ho k n lil llo wayside;

storo in tbnt village. Jlo does not
possess any for the ofliee,
except that bu is Gen. Grant's second
cousin, and was urged for the appoint-
ment by Jesse I!. Iho I're'i-dent'- s

father, w ho also enjoys a profit-
able ollieo in Covington, Ivy., and helps
run bis son's Administration.

It seems, however, that Johnson
was not even only llio second cousin
nf President Grant ; on careful exam-
ination, it is discovered that ho is but
tho second cousin of tbo s
mother. This rentiers tho devotion

the President in appointing bim lo
ollieo so a cost as the sacri- -

fieo of the Gen. Schcnck still more re
-- i..i.ia a r... tvtnn could do u rood

deal for his own seeoinl fu-i- n ; but to
"n to such a length for tho sreomi
cousin ol your mother is a most cx- -

traortlitinry virtue
What renders Johnsons nppoin

iiieiil still more interesting is Iho I

that tbo man whom Gen. Schcnck
desired to hnve placed in the oflii 0 of
Assessor 0fJnter1.nl Hevenuo for that
district wns Gen. tlbadiah C. Max-

well, who had served honorably dur-
ing the war as a soldier. Maxwell
was turned out of oilier, Slid .Schcnck

ing more need hosirid. .V. 1'. .Sua.

NoTlllNil I.IKR SriKNCK. Stephen
Pearl Andrews. A professional philoso-
pher and of New Yolk,
lias just enunciated for n benighted
world, the fundamental principles of
"I'liiveisnhigical Science." Disclaim
is certainly startling. Ho affirms that
the essence nf being arises from I'niam,
Duism and Trinism. Just think of it:
1 essence ol lieingl 11 seems in
credildo ! Ho proircda further to
stalo that llio first of these unifies, the
second diflei enl iatea, and llio third
"unites the and Duism inn
HiitL'ewise (parity united and seiiar
ated ) Comphxity.

ben n steady, well behaved young
man is seen shaking bauds w ith
pinny, nnd bidding it nn cll'ectiohatf
goml night, or saying, "1'iior old Cor- -

hison iiohserimr : there in ie tin loo.t

1
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Thocroeodilownswelliiiglil1''nllir'vity

j NOT MEN.

'""'l,u determined to gtipcmso
v"c flection, througli tno meuiiim ..f

tru-- l Court, uetermiiieu that llio leu
law should bo rigidly enforced til

V li.iinzttrtlM On the .other bund it
'S haul Unit Uoveriior llnllinan lias
I1"1' Ictei ininetl on Hie course which,
ln 11,0 tve"t 01 1110 K'Ucral law being
1" vlosely pressed, by iho inarKhal,
lie wil1 pursue, llo has submitted
mo (juesuon to oi me uesi
legal abilities to such men as Chas
O'Connor, (ieo. Ticknor Ctiilis, and
other eminent lawyers, democrats!
and republicans and they have cx-- 1

pressed tho opinion that llio act of
Congress is unconstitutional ; that
the Governor is bound to follow llic
plain constitutional law of tho Slate,
and that every federal soldier and ev-

ery deputy marshal who obstructs or
hinders tho polling of voles, or con-

spires to do so, must bo ai rested, tried
sentenced. In pursuance of this

it is stated that Governor
llolliuan will keep the Stalo militia
under arms, ready to resist any at-

tempt mudo by federal bayonets to
enforco the law of Congress.

This hns a bad appearance. It is
to bo deeply regretted that there
should bo a quest ion of right between
tbo Stale and tho federal government
lo bo settled more especially when
it appears probable that violence will
occur before a settlement is reached.
Hut in our judgment tho case is a rivMK Versailles in its memories of the
plain one. Tbo Stuto is right and the, vt.y ul Ullf,t,lai0 Mario

govertimont is wronir; and ,;, ,,,, ,i. ,,,.,.ti. ( ii,,..,.,, Vie.

gesticulating impressively. I'pon -- """ I power
immo.!1""1"1 exercised, could

diately l,,r against aggres.
lows : "I that ol u, Executive

that npp"'enlly delermied tostnko downout; parts neglected

ourselves

1

should

Ohio,

ps

qualification

Grant,

l'residonl

of
nt great

philanthropist

lie

I'nisin

wo ahull defend the Governor und the
State authorities in whatever meas-
ures sanctioned by tho constitution

laws of New York, Ih.'y may see
proper to adopt to repel any encroach-men- l

on the rights ol the Stalo by the
federal marshals or troops.

Wo shall have reached a pretty
pass, indeed, hen wo shall bo latighl
our duties in the respective States by
the civil and military minions of the
federal government; nnd not only
taught our duliea, but forced lo exer-cis- o

them according lo tho i.et of Con-

gress under the of deputy
marshals aimed with bludgeons or ut
the point of federal bayorets.

U e earnestly pray that Governor
Hodman may bavo firmness enough
for the emergency. If in a crisis
of this kind New 1.01k, democratic in
oil her tlepanmenls, should waver or

an .111, iu i.m-.- , ioiu 1,'iiiuii tnu su
eminent into a ccnli allied despotism.

Thero is no question that tbo ad-

ministration has determined lo en-

force tho luw nt w hatever cost. I'ost-nust-

General Crcsswcll, in a speech
dtlivered by bim in llalliinoru on
M )nday night, said w ith great em-

phasis. "If theso laws shall bo faith-
, . . , , .''' ' ''" -

tl,U l,l0-- . "
,

' "'.'.'"i1 ! ,1 "T
I"1' ' l'XC"j VU,
cutcd to tho lasl and tittle, 1 can
give you the most uuthoriiative as
suraneo. All the pow ers of the Uni-

ted Slates wielded lo effect a fairclec-tion.- "

No doubt ho spoko with authority,
the action of the marshals every w hore

Iww clearly enough the intention of
tlm administration.

On Tuesday ihero wero fi),,4.'i7

nncs registered in New York city
i.. .1... u...... t ,11.

flllilL'l IIIU OlIIIU . lit".
t....inriM were .11 tin. .

'. ,,
me 11. n. I'lstnei i uugo anu several
lea ling radical pnlilicians that a con
tintation of tho registry on Wedncs
day would bo illegal. This was done,
olivnusly, in tho hope that no ntten-lio- t

would bo paid lo it, and that
they would bavo a lino opportunity
to nisc a row on election day nm I

malid arrests under tho authority of
Confess. Hut the mayor of New
Yoik saw tin iiigh the nianicuvrc and
issuid the follow ing

i mot 'LA nation :

As p:t of a manifr.t st'einpt of the fele-a-

e.iirtrfinml to throw e.ery 10 the w,.y of
a fns nnd tontol'niel natiirnlixed ritirens
in ih lr oie. t.derai ,.tiir.i. have ri.d a oerstioa

- ".' "?""'"''. ."f V' "" ."v

'fie rfore, to pr- r ..' f,:i that h.u h;-- n

lliieateneil ny .vh ,!ir iii. n . t. c

" of rri'i.'ry beT:T:V,',:Z V In ii neu. rci ive
ilmir proti.ts until M. anl

Itik ,ivelnoer 1, wlm-- are Ilie last nnvs n,r

in.ssnntii ti.s full ne'-'na- ,s to which

is entitled lie compl.l. d. Hut. under no pmv
,nii"n. 10 suffer them., Ives at .ey nine to be in

'
Oet ,i,er 10 evenin-- .

This is the present condition of af-

fairs. 11. 0 l S. authorities trying
in force n conflict, tho til valid Slate

proceedings of the parlies us they aro
developed.

Tiik Evr. or a NrKni.it. Tho pns-.ag-

from the New Testament, 'll is
easier n camel,' etc , has perplexed
many good men w ho have rend il lit-

erally. In oiicntal cities there are in
tho largo gales small and very low
apertures, called tnitaphorirally 'need
les' eyes,' just ns we talk of windows
nn shipboard as 'bulls' ryes.' These
entrances aro too narrow for a enmol
to pass through them in tho ordinary
manner, or even if loaded. lien a

ed camel has to pass through 0110

of theo entrances, il kneels down, its
load is removed, and then it shuttles
through on iis knees. 'Yesterday ,'
writes l.inly JlulT Gordon Irom 1 uiro,

I saw a camel go liirongn tno o)c 01

a necdlo that is. the low arched door
01 un 1111 Insure, lie must kiicci aim
bow Ins I, end to creel through ; ana

pursuit his wounded, but not disabled delcated, lo niako room for Presi- - mithorilies tryin" to avert it, if
fiercer nnd more savage from dent's mother's second cousin. Nolh- - kj,e, Wcsl.'ull notice tbo further

and those
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thus tbo rich man must humble hini -

'aomcthinf " B,r'f
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The Destruction of St. Cloud.

Tho telegraph, with that cold pre-
cision and terrible rxacliludo which
distinguishes Homo of its revolutions,
bus informed us of tho destruction of
tho Chateau of St. Cloud, that lovely
royal und imperial residenco which
for two hundred years, crowded with
historic glories, bus been tbo pride of
all tho western environs of l'aris
Moreover, wo are informed that the
work of ruin was accomplished by the
Trench and not by the German bat-

teries. Wo trust, for the sake of that
illustration of history which has so
much to do with tbo steady advance
of refinement, that tho news may not
be true in its full extent : but if. un- -

fortunately, all piiieulars be exactly
as narriitedthe 1'iench capilul sua- -

luins an utmost ir reparable, lo.--s.

St. Cloud, the ancient Nnvigentum,
derives its modern namo from Clod
oald, the grandson of King Clovis.
Tho'vonii!? man escaned from 'tho us

nsiii bands of his uncle Clotuiro to
this spot, und alter a life passed usji
hermit in the neighboring torests was
canonized by llio title that I bo noble
parks and tliajmluro thero erected in

IC.'iS by the great capitalist, Jeronif
do Gondy, have since borne. The vast
wealth and power of Louis Quator.e,
w hich, during his reign seemed to b

everything splendid in E ranee,
gavo him possession of St. Cloud, and
tho Grand Moniinpio bestowed this
gem upon bis brother, tho Iue d'Or-Icarn-

Decoino a royal palace it ex-

tended its hospitality to Queen Hen-

rietta of England, who died there;
and in succeeding years it witnessed
the murder of Henry HI. ; tho plot-ling- s

of tho 1'irsl "NHpoleon for imper-
ial control ; tho royal folly of Charles
X., who dated thence tho rescripts
that revolted France and precipitated
tho revolution of lboO; and, finally,
Iho Mrs of tho hearty citizen king
ij0uis I'l.ilippu and tbo suiiimer ideas
ur(,, (lf Vaimleon III. St. Cloud

tona s sojourn 111 I rani 0111 If. 10.

Sotno of tho most imposing scenes of
tbo reign ol Iho I nst .Napoleon occur-
red at 1 liia celebrated residence, and
tho similes of the gentle Josephine and
of her successor ihe fair A list ruin Marie
Eouiso seemed, even in our day, to
haunt the apartments the crowned
dames onco occupied, and on the walls
of w hich their portraits smiled in tho
bloom of pride and beauty as limned
by master bands.

None w ho have ever visited Ibis
delightful abode with a tourist's t ie
gant curiosity or by imperial invita-
tion w ill forget its parks stocked with
ruro growth and ranged by herds of
English deer, its enchanting gardens,
it lakes, its fountains nnd its cascades,
thcdelightof the l'aris Sunday throng
who went a Maying in its lawns nnd
woods. Its September festivals for
ibis year bavo been replaced by a
more magnificent but disastrous Oc-
tober. Tho beauteous domains tire
desolated by tho bivouac of a heedless
foreign soldiery, and its superb saloons
und galleries, with all their wonder-ou- s

wealth of canvas and carving,
have sunk into ruin beneath the aveng-
ing sho', and shell of the great city

through the folly of its latest
imperial occupant. Tho fearful war
now raging "in iho heart of Europe"
is full of startling lessons illustrated
by what seems more than tho caprice
of more chance in tho scourge that it
brings upon the olden seals of refined
but arrogant pomp and power. None
of these is more instructive, even
while we must historically mourn it,
than the obliteration of St. Cloud.

"A Scalawao. Tho following is

pronounced by connois-- i urs, to be n
life-lik- e picture ol a "scalawag " He
is ns disgusting lo look upon ns the
thick skinned, I1r.17.en fared ignorani'js
w ho makes a profession of religion
and boasts of his honesty, when he is
known to bo n hypo, rite and a rascal
.. sein-i- ' nun In llm I'limintinili' it.
w Inch he resides Look at his conn- -

lerpart :

"A scalawag is n low flung, mean-lookin-

'cuss,' w rapped up in a white
man's skin, who thirstclh for nn ollieo
of some sort ns a sheep killing dog
thirsts for tho blood of a sheep, nnd
WHO 11, ici tin, ncyroc IU VOIU II 111

nn olllce, sheds crocodilo tears in their
presence hei nuNo he was not born a
negro. He pretends to believe the
negro the equal of the white race mor-

ally, politically and mentally, and hugs
and caresses all tho cat pet baggers
that COtnO along. lie is a dirt eating
creal ure, w bo believes thatI w hatsnev
cr n Itadical Corircss or L islatu re
does is right, even il they command
to Hum his breeches nnd kis ihe hand
ihtltflings nine and thirty on hi hide."

There is such nn epidemic of crime

Alleviating 1110 .Miseries 01 1 1101 ic

Prisons" lie disbanded, nn 1 t but a So
ciety for Aggravating th Miseries of
Public Prisons be organized in its
stead, iho suggestion is a iimeiy

Puotkcti so Winows. Hutler, the
East Tennessee Congressman, whom
tho officers I tied lo arrest for pension
frauds on widows, and forgery, is the
regular Kud'cul can lidate lor Con
gress in thu First Teimesseo district.
General Grant bits had his trial post
pnned till after tho election, nnd is
Irving to elect bim, in order Hull he
inny go to the penitentiary.

j

An enterprising ice cream maker in
C advertise!: "ramtlie su;
plied by thu quart or gallon, and do- -

live red in any part of the city." For
those who w ish to obtain families, this

j is an eligible opportunity.

If we would bavo powerful minds,
wo must think ; if we would have,

' luiunui iieaiia.we iniisi tovo ; 11 wo
woutti nave strong muscles, we must

ilabo T .... ll .1....: .... ..
1 ni.i-- nivi'i'iu 111 mains .ani- -

in lifn.

CAN.
TERMS-- 1 per annum, in Advance.
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Home Outsida and Inside.

Ilaynrd Taylor, in sneaking of his

IWielj.

on It apt

of cnlifVascd
oh-j- i

tly

gi
public

fitiii
presented

without
gom)

A vular
who

botlso planned by himself, say knows tbo worth of
made two mistakes start woman's heart, rushes f.arlcRsily

tho first was, allowed aiy thoughts in where an Irving or an
to dwell much on tho outside would blush in trend. thin ill
the house ; the internal arrange mind, young gentlemen blush

to tho external forms instead of and stainmt r in the company voting
the reverse. Tho truo way plan ladies; the git Is ur m u;ti nf'rnid
ning is to make the inside first, and its you of hem. You
then inclose it." in manners, think.

.Mr. Taylor thus indicates the cause If you think il is lik.'ly that vour
ofmany failures iu house building, and young friends
the reason why many showy man-'th- really ill bred fellows that wo
sioiisiiresoofien uncomfortable homes bavo never their i!l breed-Me-

build ing. And, after ail, what is good
and ease, but tho eyes of breeding but habitual good

their neighbors. They crucify the The simple fact that you wi.--h to please'
body and tbo women, in --that
Iho pridu of tbo eye and tho vanity
the heal t may lie gratiticcl. J he out
side, which is to seen, controls the
ininle, which to used.

auwufw

in

tniir,,

ly ijn,

l.i'in. ii"l
bit pi'i In

Mttt hia ly
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Hereupon tho noston iitrltmnn ol thai its al'sciice never
"improves" follows "This disposi bo noticed. ladies that
lion to sacrifice the useful to the on, , is n.ost ol them like a man who i

mental, comfort of tho family for in hi manners, provided that
the 'looks' of tho thing, is not by nny they see that thero in substance nnd
means confined lo Il worth in him. Graceful (mincers and
also expresses tbo lil.i j ready wil are good ns far as hcv go.
ticutiott of the homo circle. The true: lint bo sttre ol this, O bashful, bluslt-ide- a

of homo is notu boarding house ing you lb, thai the of ladies'
but dwelling, lather.

' and of men, you will pass, ill fliu long
mother, and children aro run, lor ynu tiro worth no fnnru
tho interchange of oflices of hue, in no lio art of pleasing,

and learning the lessons 'fore, is nothing more than the nrt of
religion, tho rules of lo, and in an honest, kind, intelligciii
ing linbits of morality und industry. and hih minded man. Such man,
llo who 'setti lb tbo solitary ihe bo he graceful as Chesterfield or aw

designs the home I be place ward as Caliban, all worthy women
01 honor, 01 love, 01 ualhority, 01

obedience, of the tenderest relulious,
and of permanent, bcncuccnl, fur
inative influence. Ho intended that
it. slimi In. I 11, . fniiiiil.-iliof- i nl
national life, and tho bt- -l nursery of u".() ";" enough. ho

character. Hut modern "' which Indiana law affords for the
society has 'sought out many inven-- r"l!l1 "''i.tiration of man and wife, tho
tions' whereby to improve on the work !,iosll,R'll"n "f fnnly ties, tbo shield
of the Creator, (bid ished men l0 H throws over tho violation of mar-pla- n

their homes from the inside Vuw ,l10 demoralization of
they allow their thoughts tn dwell too households, of which children lire i.lik

on tho out-id- e, and form Ihej the jewels and the victims, 0110 would
family linbits and not nccordint" suppose ought lo sutjicc for tbo wains'...to the good, tho true, and Ihe heauti- -

1111 uiib inuei tliej reijuisilliilin ill
fashionable Ii lo. 'ihe besl room is a
show-room- , kept secret for 'callers'
and parlies; the furniture, which
ought to prnvido for tho comfort and
express tusto of tho family, is copied
from the hist Parisian importation
tha IkioIs only so many feut of
bluo nnd gold binding iu fact, the
interior of the homo is urranged with
utmost exclusive reference to tho 'set'
in which tho family moves."

When to bo. Idle.
Thero arc undoubtedly seasons and

periods when il is w iso to wait w hen
it is not worth while 10 commence
nny undertaking, great or small
There are studies hich it is not wort
n man's whilo to tako up. pursuits

hich il is not worth his to fol
low, minutes and half hours w hich il
is not worth whilo to fiil with nn oc-

cupation. No doubt wo have all our
peculiar notions on this head. It
does not seem to us worth whilo to
rend ut dinner lime, or out of doors,
or to set one's self to learn a language
ill recurring spnro moments these
acts come under the samo category of
virtue with Hie old housewife's econo-
my of time which makes her sit up in
bed to knit stockings in the dark, or
relhrend her needle, nt infinite ex-
pense the and eyesight, to
save 1111 men 01 comm. ihero nro
vast number of small industries thai
nro not worth tbo hilo of a man ilh
one settled occupation which engages
a lair of bis lime. Wo
not much faith in the achievements
done in odd minutes. Wo believe
thero is usually inure loss than gain
by them, and that manners and con-
versation both sutler where is
litis trill: of kinking it worth while
to pull out some implement of labor
pen, pencil, or needle at times hen
..timr i..v,..t.. . t. ...... .......', mi ,.c m,iv ,v ,.:
aifi'eealile and plating themselves ut

hcrvice of their company. Noth-
ing ministers so much to impntiet.ce
ns these habits. Ilia an evidence nl
thorough when man
who know s how to use time has the
senso to recognize in n time is not
worth using iu any definite ostensible

TniTli. Thero is another reason
why men l that religion is griev-
ous. Il is of their own expe-
rience. Il is becausj they at-

tempted lo live, s, religious life, und
have never given their whole w ill and
whole heart lo it. Men want build
themselves as carpenters build bu
ivaus, using pine far tho whole sub-

stance of il, and a litt'o thin veneer-
ing for a finish, to make il look

Men want lo build themselves
up iu all 111. inner of gross, worldlv

mu Iupo themselves itlt religion, is
dimply an It nets it

'a provocative. H keejis up before
tlu ule, or a conception, or tin
ideal, which liny do not at all either
accomplish ornrive lo accomplish.

Iho sell

oe. Kind word and iileanint;
sinileswilloltenniakogl.il Ihe

heart ; Iho want ot them bus
driven many a gilt utter

Sympathy costs
only tin effort of tho will,' pre-
vents niuny evil

cosmetics are tempo ran 00,
exert is, and good temper. J heio is
no beaiily (lice gr.tt
Tlie best is coarse towel and

up and water.

Among tho premiums offered at
country in Kentucky is ono of

lor the neatest pat.h put
garnieiit by unniariicd woman.

arc like clouds;
when alar oJ", they bnik

hen us srealy gray

sw asjii sss .si ia urn w ttwsTlfiWaa.

Yourf; Men

A mud- I. irini.li j n'ing
linl ii t Into "( ii y, In

be (i t pet pb'Xi'il upnii the lion
b"tr iimkii hini'i'lf argt'enblu In

lie ih'i be p.linnii'd of
plrviiy. Wii'liiiiginii ing,

in :n
tlml a well tin

I pctfi "swl'iil" his J ollity
itiiagiiialiuii. Wo W' tuoni e ucpminl.
i d ii a titli tiiuti id distinction in

life, tbo Cither if several
daughters, who could not

even to ili year, enti r a druw-i- n

room ben-laili- i s were
painful cnttuirrastmi t.t. Ilia

certainly a sign fur a young man
to stand in so'nc awe of thu beitutilul
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' than bis best t think of and

a proof that you possess, or will
soon netpiirc the power doso. Tho
good heart anil j mind
will soon give grace to tho demeanor,
or will abundantly atono tor tho

trust, unu love.

Perjury ia Divorce Casci..

Tho method of obtaining divorces is

of the restless and discontented w ho
cannot brook the cbainsof matrimony.
'1 lie moral sense til the whole cominu-nii- y

revolts ut the of the divorce
Uws of Indiana. They aro a blot up-
on tbo statute books that State, and
slnnd forth as a great reproach In tho
eivilixalion of the country . Utah,
with its brazen of Cliristinrf
law and the decencies of society faker
a bold stand against he purity of mnf
riage, justifying its system by fj'crip-tur- e

iit.d tradition ; but Indiana, by
her law a, sneaks, as it were, into til"
doinestio circle, and, w ith secret in-

ducements of easy methods of divorce,
leads tho weak to ruin and encourages;
the vicious in cowardly crime.

A no A feature in cases has
just been developed that is, tho falf
personation ot the husband ,y u party
H 'lo ' produced by thu lawyers to
sw ear that he is tho person suing fur
a divorce, while the husband is, per'-- '
hap, lar away, or entirely h'norant
of any legal piocccdings being, entered
upon in bis name. 'Two such cases
have just come up in tho courts, and
we ure happy to say that in each c.aso
the perjurer been convicted nnd
sentenced In the Slate prison for iiino
years. One is the ('.iinnus Halzell
case, where a named Arch-
ibald pesonated .Mr. I)air..dl in A suit
for divoiie from his wifu nt time
w hen Halzell was nt sea nnd wholly
unconscious that lie was a tihiinlilT in

!the case. The other was tbo case of
s"1"1 indicted fur perjury iir

representing lieniamin Ivano
111 a similar suit. Mnih these rutlians

','r0 convicted in the Brooklyn Court
'ty1'1" "" Terminer and sent tbo

1 rison lor 1110 term uhove men-
tioned, for which the pnlic should bo
grateful judge jury. tY. V.

llrll.
Misciiir.vot's tu.ti In tho'

midst of change, Improvement and re- -

lorm. (I til It' ll II II I II hl'l qiiestioiiuiile
old .unions ciuinuo t be followed
even now, hen the very 1 rioneoua
character ( f some of tlieui has beet'
generally ia know lodged. Of this'
I haructer is the riid adherence of
driver nf horses that useless and

j injurious rule of oid times, llio check.
rein Its use withdrali horses Is poi-- j
itivdy cruel. When a horse is draw
ing a heavy Intnl. and particular!" up
bill, he needs tho utmost freedom of
lungs and wind, and this ho can never
have will, u t;ghl check rein. That
thu check rein prevent n horse I'ruiu
stumbling is more than doubtful ; 011

the contrary, by elevating his eyes, it
prevents bfm from clearly
where tj p aco bu foul lien a
horse docs stumble, ho is far less liko- -

ly go down whet, bis bead is left
line. In Eiigland.ivl.crellieyarol.tr
ahead of us iu everything pert.ining to

.hnre, the check rein lias ,ccti nbol- -

: the l surrender bein r that

'lending ln.ew l nrk city many
of the finest equipages live driven
without the check rein. Tho old.
fashioned "blinkers," or blind halters,

'are til so neli', il'md positively inju-- i

rioiis, iy riilitiitig the lids if ihe h. rs--

... ... ..... i.,,,r..

ulitt they bear l tl i not see, bo- -

t.'iuse intelligent animal, il they can
see Ihe objects, uhi.li, when unseen
or imperlcelly seen, tend t.i frighten
them, llicv aie nioie tea i v calmed.

lie bo has strut k bis color the
power of an evil habit has surrender- -

ed himself to the power of an enemy,
b imih! l.y no unit ic of faith, nnd from
whom he can expect only tho vilest
treat menl. '

Fred Douglas it. h is,,,! ihe negroes
to slay in the roe.otry and raise pigs,
instead of enngr. in tho lowus
lo raise h I.

nmn in Iowa iiv, in diswing his
check to pity his railroad bond tat,

just now iii tho I luted a les, and so forces, and have a thin veneeiing of "' ne nrliliery nod eiiiimiari:it
general nil in.prcSMon nmong linn rigllteotlsl'.css or religion over Unit, m

,'erors i,.,t bunging is "played out," (just ti cover down liiese other things, having been made by Sir George
that an old fashioned friend at our, .,,,,1 mako them beautiful, und make ::"yio, Ibo cmmaiider in chief, and

lelbow proposes that "Society for Mhein well. And w hero men iti.st he tetitics to lite bem-Hi-ia- effects at- -

tbo

'

Every man, woman, and child bus men hdig ng came tn ihe conclusion
the power L'ive. however poor Iheylibat hor-- c are more rn oly nlarnied
may

sor-
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despair. or kindness
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